Restaurants in Lawrence
Hotel Restaurants
Bird Dog Bar
http://theoread.com/downloads/BirdDogBarMenu.pdf
An American sportsman theme with eleven 50 inch flat-screen televisions, a spacious bar,
plenty of comfortable tables and an opening onto an outdoor terrace that looks out toward
the north gate of the KU campus.
Five 21
http://theoread.com/downloads/Five21Menu.pdf
An elegant and intimate setting, menu including local grown ingredients. Serving dinner
only.
Five 21 To Go
http://theoread.com/downloads/Five21ToGoMenu.pdf
Catch a quick breakfast at the Five 21 To Go breakfast bar and enjoy it in the restaurant, on
the terrace or on the go. Open daily 7am - 11am
A Slice of History
http://theoread.com/downloads/SliceMenu.pdf
Oven-baked gourmet pizzas. Dine in or Carry Out. Open daily 11am - 10pm
The Terraces
The Oread offers some of the best views and al fresco dining in Lawrence. The Terrace on
Fifth is open daily 8am - 10pm for observation and seasonally for dinner and drinks, except
when closed for private events or inclement weather. Our ninth floor terrace, The Nest on
Ninth, is open Wednesday - Saturday at 4pm through the 2012 season, except when closed
for private events or inclement weather. Please see the Oread Hotel front desk for
schedule.
Coffee Corner at The Oread (lobby)
http://www.theoread.com/downloads/CoffeeCornerMenu.pdf
Serving Starbucks® Coffee. Open daily from 7am - 5pm.
Jimmy John's Gourmet Sandwiches
Open daily 10am to 3am

Local Restaurants – Downtown Lawrence
Lawrence offers world-class dining options to suit any taste!
All Lawrence restaurants and bars are smoke-free.

Many wonderful restaurants are located in historic downtown Lawrence along
Massachusetts Street – starting 6 blocks east of the hotel.

715
715 Massachusetts St.
(785) 856-7150

715mass.com
Hip neighborhood eatery and wine bar featuring local ingredients, artisanal pastas, pizzas and meats from Chef
Michael Bear.

Aladdin Cafe
1021 Massachusetts St.
(785) 832-1100

www.aladdincafeoflawrence.com
Authentic Mediterranean Greek cuisine.

au Marché
931 Massachusetts St.
(785) 865-0876
aumarche.com
European grocery store specializing in cheese, salami, pate, cookies, coffee, condiments and chocolate.

Buffalo Bob's BBQ
719 Massachusetts St.
(785) 841-6400
One thing you can count on when eating at Buffalo Bob's — you'll get enough food to leave the restaurant absolutely
stuffed, regardless of your appetite.

Burger Stand at the Casbah
803 Massachusettes St.
(785) 856-0543

http://thecasbahburgerstand.com
The Burger stand offers top-shelf burgers from Robert Krause of Krause Dining. Prices range from $7 for The Classic
to $9 for a Kobe beef burger. Regular fries, sweet potato fries, or truffle fries are all available.

Chipotle Mexican Grill
911 Massachusetts St.
(785) 843-8800

Dempsey's Burger Pub
623 Vermont St.
(785) 856-5460
dempseysburgerpub.com
A variety of burgers with high-style culinary sauces are offered featuring a classic French-style technique that will
create a noticeable difference in taste.

Encore Café
1007 Massachusetts St.
(785) 856-3682

encore-cafe.com
Encore cafe introduces Lawrence to New York-style upscale Asian food in a casual atmosphere. Using ingredients
beyond the traditional Asian, including a full vegetarian and vegan menu.

Esquina

801 Massachusetts St.
(785) 856-1625

esquinalawrence.com
Come experience the flavors of the Mediterranean with a Spanish flair! Esquina features a sophisticated menu in an
intimate, unique setting and an expanded wine list.

Free State Brewing Co.
636 Massachusetts St.
(785) 843-4555
freestatebrewing.com
A Lawrence favorite! Fresh menu specials daily, created by top chefs. Award-winning beers. Kids welcome, too.

Fuzzy's Taco Shop
1115 Massachusetts St.
(785) 841-8226

fuzzystacoshop.com
Serving fresh, handmade Baja-style Mexican food! Restaurant offers indoor and patio seating, and our food
specialties include fish tacos, burritos, nachos, queso, and ice-cold beer.

Genovese
941 Massachusetts St.
(785) 842-0300
genoveseitalian.com
Genovese features seasonal rustic Italian cuisine from the Liguria region of North West Italy by the Italian Rivieras.
The restaurant imported Italian made wood-fired rotisserie and charcoal. The menu features hot and cold antipastis,
soup & salads, crisp thin pizzas, homemade fresh pastas, and wood-fired rotisserie meats.

Global Cafe
820 Massachusetts St.
(785) 838-4600
globalcafelawrence.com
The Global Cafe offers coffee, food and surroundings with an International flavor. The Cuban food influence along
with the international top quality coffee and 100% natural real fruit juices...

House of Cha
21 W. 9th St.
(785) 856-6688
House of Cha supplies over 100 varieties of the finest and freshest full-leaf handcrafted green tea, oolong tea, white
tea and black loose-leaf tea and artisan tea ware from the best tea gardens and farms in Japan, China, and Taiwan.

India Palace
129 E 10th St.
(785) 331-4300

indiapalace.food.officelive.com
India Palace serves up some of the most satisfying food in town. If you're not familiar with Indian cuisine, the staff is
more than happy to help select a dish based on your tastes.

Ingredient
945 Massachusetts St.
(785) 832-1000

ingredientrestaurant.com
Ingredient focuses on build-your-own salads and pizzas. Predetermined options and grilled sandwiches are also
available. Everything, however, is made fast and fresh.

La Parrilla
814 Massachusetts St.

(785) 841-1100
laparrillalawrence.com
Latin American cuisine. Fresh, authentic and affordable.

Local Burger
714 Vermont St.
(785) 856-7827
localburger.com
Local Burger is leading the evolution of fast food with fresh, organic, local, and sustainable fare that is free of
unnatural additives and preservatives. Try the local bison burger or ‘world’s best’ veggie burger.

Mad Greek Restaurant
907 Massachusetts St.
(785) 843-2441
www.madgreekrestaurantlawrenceks.com
A diverse selection of both Greek and Italian dishes make the Mad Greek a habit-forming favorite of Lawrence's
dining-out veterans.

Mexquisito
712 Massachusetts St.
(785) 856-8226
Mexquisito is a unique Mexican restaurant, focused on healthy foods and a tradition of good eating. This is Mexican
at its finest, slow-cooked meats, salsas, potatoes, vegetables, fresh-cooked tortilla chips and much more.

Pachamama's Restaurant & Star Bar
800 New Hampshire St.
(785) 841-0990

www.pachamamas.com
Pachamama's opened in November 1996 introducing Lawrence to an exciting dining concept: fine seasonal market
cuisine.
Star Bar at Pachamama’s offers a casual lunch, a cocktail with friends after work, or a late-night snack. The Star Bar
was designed with the adventurous in mind, to unwind, relax, rewind and recharge.

Papa Keno's Pizzeria
1035 Massachusetts St.
(785) 841-7272

papakenos.com
For a "slice as big as your face" New York-style pizza with a super thin crust and cheese underneath the toppings
(and there are about a hundred to choose from).

Rudy's Pizzeria
704 Massachusetts St.
(785) 749-0055

rudyspizzeria.com
A Lawrence favorite, at Rudy's you can choose from our classic spicy red wine sauce, homemade pesto sauce, all
natural alfredo sauce, bar-b-que sauce, or olive oil

Sylas & Maddy's Homemade Ice Cream
1014 Massachusetts St.
(785) 832-8323
Just like the recipe mom blazed up in your childhood kitchen, this ice cream has that unmistakable handmade flavor .

Tapas
724 Massachusetts St.
(785) 856-3370
Mexican food with fast and friendly service! Come in from 2-4 p.m. and enjoy complimentary tapas (small samples) of

our food while you enjoy a cocktail.

Teller's
746 Massachusetts St.
(785) 843-4111
746mass.com
Located in a historic bank in downtown Lawrence. Serves quality wines, steaks, pasta and seafood. Full bar open
late. Offers a brunch on the weekends.

Wa Sushi
740 Massachusetts St.
(785) 843-1990
Warm up with a hot towel and a bowl of Miso soup, and get ready for some great sushi. Wa features a standard sushi
bar and sashimi menu, along with a few house specialties, prepared with impeccable talent and presented simply but
elegantly.

WheatFields Bakery & Café
904 Vermont St.
(785) 841-5553

www.wheatfieldsbakery.com
Artisan breads handcrafted daily, fine pastries and a café menu featuring sandwiches, salad and soup. The Kansas
Restaurant Hospitality Association and the Kansas Wheat Commission have awarded Best of Breads in Kansas for
2004!

Zen Zero
811 Massachusetts St.
(785) 832-0001
zen-zero.com
Asian noodle shop serving cuisine from Nepal, Tibet, Japan, Thailand and Vietnam.

Other Lawrence Restaurants - Barbeque
Biemer's BBQ
2120 W. 9th St.
(785) 842-0800
At Biemer's BBQ, we are committed to serving you, our customers, the best BBQ! Therefore, we cook our meats
fresh every single day.

Bigg's Barbeque
2429 Iowa St., Ste. H
(785) 856-2550

www.biggsribs.com
Voted one of the best new restaurants in Lawrence, Bigg's Barbeque specializes in slow smoked ribs and a tender
variety of meats in a friendly environment.

Famous Dave’s
4831 West 6th St.
(785) 830-8409
famousdaves.com/Lawrence
The Famous Dave's BBQ restaurant in Lawrence, Kansas serves up award-winning barbequed ribs and hickorysmoked meats in a casual, family-friendly atmosphere.

